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PPA M::MORANDUM ORD::R
No. 20 - 2013

SU3J::CT:

The P?~ Chorale is organized purs~ant to CSC II/iemorandum Cir~uiar No. 3D s. 1994, Item No.
':>7 to "orevide opoortunities for empioyees' social deveiooment through office outing, or
excursion, periodic socials, choral/dance grouo and team buildmg" and in line with the Philiopine
Ports Authority's etiol1 in preserving the Philippmes' nch cultural herilage and promoiing tne
employees' wel!-being by way of recognizing their musical ootentials and in~iinatior.s. It 1S
beiieved that one of the best ways to discover the beauty, color and ex::itement of the Filipino
culture is through music and dance especialiy when showcased to visiting AS::AN neighbours
'and other guests. This reawakens the sense of regional oneness and pride among the
employees.

A. M::M8::RSHIP

1, Membership shall be composed of employees of the Philippine POI1S Authority
based in Manila;

2. Members shall have passed through a screening conducted by the group's
llliusical Director,

S. SCH::DUU::

1, Regular praGlice schedules shall be held two (2) times a week jor two hours pe,
pra:ti~e day;

2. Rehearsais for major performances shall be aliowed at least tnree (3) months
prior to the o::casionipresentation;

3, Rigid rehearsals snail be allowed at least fou; (4) hours per oay for twO (2) weeks
before tne major performanceieventJcontest

4. Voice recordings shall bs allowed before tne major performance.

c, INC::NTIV::S

1. Allowances

1 1 Allowance of P100 during regular rehearsals which is twice a week shall b:
provided for each member which shall cover expense for snacKs. However,
during recordings andlo, rigid renearsais, jood allowanCE: of P250 shall be
provided at least before any performance:

"'1.2Penorman::: aliowance shall De P500 for each member 10 cover meal and
transportation expenses in case of performances outside tne ?p,L.. oremises.

2, Uniforms/Costumes

2.1 At ieas: two (2) sets of formal uniformicoslume per year shall be given to
each member in ac::ordan::e with tne approved nudget;
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2.2 =a::h member is a:;::;oumabie fa:- the safekeeping and maimenan:e 07 hisfner
uniform/costume. Cost 07 dry cleaning of cieiic:ate ::)stumes shall be
charg5able against HRIvlD Athletics & cultural iund;

2.3 Costumes issued to membe:-s shall De used only dunng performan:es. .L.ny
member who is unable to periorm in anyone (1) evem of the PP.t.. ChOlai:::,
without justifiabie reason shall be obiiged to return the lssue:::i
uniiormi::ostumes to HRIvlD and henceforth, shall c52sed to be a Donaild"
member of the cho:-aie;

2,4 Additional ::ostu:nes, accessories and props may be purchased if necessary
for new performances subje::t to the availabiiity of Tunes;

2.5 All costumes, accessories and props shall be strictiy for the use oj the
members, and shall b5 issued a Memorandum Receiot (IvlR).

D. OTH=R CONDITIONS

1. Performance invitations from otner government offices or pnvate institutions shall
be approved by the General h/ianager through the Assistant Genera! Manager ror
i"inance, Legal & Aaministration. A minimum of two (2) weeks lead time shall be
given to .notify the group;

2. All expenses (air rare, meals, a::commodation, transpo~ations and per diems as
may be applicable) to be incurreci by the grouo in non-P?,A, local and international
performances shall be orovided by the inviting party;

3. Members snail se~ure an approved confirmation form from their Immediate
Supervisors for all tne scneduled rehearsals and performances;

.of The elected officers of the chorale shall a::t as coordInators for the group. i ney
are tasked to orepare all the required communi::ations, documentations, reports
and oiner requirements as needed.

1. The Human Resource Management Department shall be the authonzed RC to
handle and supervise the ?PA Chorale;

The group shall report dlrectiy to the HRIvlD Manager and shall get instructions
regarding matters. concerns and activities from the said officer;

3. The funds for expenses reiative to the Chorale shall be ::harged against the
approved budge! for Atnletics & Cultural subject to tne usual accounting and
auditing ruies and reguiations.

Th!s Memorandum Order takes effect immediateiy anc shall remain in for~e until suosequentiy
amendeci or modifIed.
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